
elevator iegan angdily chattering in my
directioni Rusa. 1ilgnored cher unuil1
reallzed h was meSshe was admonlobng for
leanlng asinst the watt.

If you paused too long in a museum romn,
an eldedy Iadywould appearotit of nowbere
and chse you dlons; If- youj stared at a,
museum i pece too lonig, another lady would
appearand wave you away. M was at timnes
oetnca,- at limes fmustrating, but 'always
unIque.

White tourists can find plenty ta occupy
thernselves wlth white vlslting thse Soviet
Union, distractions from a strict lfestyle are
hard ta came by for the averase citizen.
Recreatioriaid eri4enln nt fÏciiie, for
instance, are few In numbier. tDesp1e their
Iegendùýy soeess-in sports, the average
Soviet can nôt pop down toithecoemmunlty
sktin kl or tennis court The few sports
failfiles tbey have are roserved for those
spedalizbng i sports, not for casut recre-

ajo. lnea,dwtbetrsadihe lîke aoe also
tri short supply addffchta get tickets ta.

Samanry smply stay ai home wblcb Is 'na
escaie eltber. 0f ten mare ian anc famuily.
occupsmi aarmefit (*ioeaofew bouses).

lmpravements in the standlard of
flot surprisingly, were wanted by 9i
people we spoke ta, fre ouung -
Is flot only i short supply but In IIr
fo consumner lgo& Wh"*,i'are of~

Many are dpleased wib heprog
Corbachev's reforam. orbuchevis
popular In Germnany and Cahadla thanf
ta many in the Soviet UMMo - Pari1
arnong Soviet, unlersly studenis.

As more tban ontvet" student tid
-Gorbachevis tise prodct of the hem
cracy; how çan we expectfilm ta refon
vdery organization wWiic é<atedi himr

Fgr many i the youn#ereneration,
badbev Is a liberal arnd neomore. He i
reformer. He is not a revolutk>nary.A
n6t very pouAr. Nvnee. is
have nafbeen .wheisec.
reforn ma bemenslow, political rfi
beld everyone's attention. Old and y
alike weoe fasclnated by tise sessions c
new partiament in laie Mayof ibis year,
of the restu of refonn. lussians
transflxed in front of any avalable te'ei
watdiingtheunpreoedented debates.N

befoe ha d" een mirleadiers
ucis frank questions; neyer bef are hadi
see their leaders respond wlth h
answers and not repression.

liiere is stili mucb progress to bern
the Soviet Union. Economic andpo
refarrn is slow wbile a still powerfuli
servative ran* constralns.more rapld ch
Gorbdiev bas ltie rom for manoet
bemQves too-lbow, the people couldFibe
increaslngly dbuaisfle and! restless, 5
tbey are required ta work harder for

v


